
THE LAST TRIBUTE
Funeral Ceirmonies of the Late Dr.

Hasselqaift.

THE EXERCISES THIS AFTERXC05.
Am iM'ite . t Hrrw.

The full triin v.. jt . ."" vaia OT Enmin
hands to the late Dr. T. N. Hasselqoist
at Aogustana college this afternoon . The
funeral service were held ia the college
chapel ia the new building, where an im-
mense concourse of people had assembled.
From 9 this morning until 12 the bodj
lay in state in Cable hail ia the college
trofldine, and the familiar features were
Tiewed by hundreds cf people. Shortly
Iter nooa the remains were taken back

to the bereaed home on the college
grounds, and after the famCj had ukea
the last parting the faculty of the college
proceeded there and at 1 o'clock as the
eoCege bell tolled solemnly the body was
again placed in the hearse and conveyei
to the college bunding, followed by th
chief mourners and faccltj. The sin-ien- u

marched oat of the college and
stood in open fi!e as the funeral cortege
passed through. The remains were ta-
ken op through the draped hills and
stairways to the chapel which
had been heavily drivel hr th?
wires of the professors and the students.
The body was deposited ia a catafalque
back of which were displayed theflDral
tributes, and which included among tome
cf the core prominent designs a croM,
heart and anchor from the college faculty;
gates ajar from the paper, Hemlendat, of
Cnicago; a gorgeous wreath with the in-

scription "Oit Pastor, ' from the R)ck
Island congregation; a crown from Bjr-lingt- on

friends; an anchor from Ilope
academy of Moorhead. Minn. Prof.
Bersell was master of ceremonies, which
opened with a f jaeral march on the orgaa
by Prof. G. Swipe, followed by the
hymn by the conservatory choir "Send
Lord Thine An gtls Oil " Dr Weidner
efered prayer, and the choir rendered
"A Little Season of Grief and
Pain." Rev. A. Jackson" of Min-
nesota, preached a funeral sermon in
Swedish; Miss A. Haey then sang a solo,
"Lord When I Have Thee," composed by
Prof. Stolpe for the occasion, and the
sermon in English was preached by Rev.
L. A. Johnson, of Rockford. The choir
rendered "Abide With Me," prayer was

ffered by Prof. C. E. L'ndberg, of New
York. The hym. "Rest in Peace" was
given the choir and Prof. S;olp3 played
a fnneral dirge as the body was taken
from the chspel, by the pall bearers, who
were Profs. Porsander and Poss, of the
college. Revs. Jtsoersoa and Johnson of
the board of directors, nd Messrs. O. P.
Olson and August Anderson of the church
congregation of which he was pastor in
Rock Is! an 2.

The funeral procession formed for
Riverside cemetery. Molice, where the
services were conducted by Rev. 8. P.
A. LisdahL In addition to a long line of
carriages there were a dozen extra street
cars on the blue line.

There were twenty clergy present from
eatside cities, including Chicago. Rock-for- d,

Springfield, Minneap olis, Red Wing,
8ioux City and Omaha, prominent among
whom were Prof. Joshua Lindahl, state
gealogist. Prof. S. A. Chalimsn, of Hop
Academy, Minn., President Wahlstrom,

f Gnstavus Adolphus College.
BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL SEBT ICES.

At an early hour yesterday the taste-
fully decorated college chapel was filied
with grief stricken mourners of the late
Dr.T. N. Hasselquist. The solemn and
impressive services were opened by the
singing of an appropriate hymn by the
choir entitled "It is Well with My Soul. '

The full church lithargy was performed
by Dr. E. E. Bartholomew, to which the
choir rendered beautif41 and effective re-

sponses. After the singing of the fa-

miliar hymn. "Jesus, Lover of my Soul,"
by the choir and congregation, Dr. R.
F. Weidner ascended the handsomely
decorated pnlpit and with words freight-
ed with deep emotion, announced that
he would preach from the text which con-

stitutes a part of the seventh verse of the
thirty-four- th chapter of Deut.

"And Momi wm a hundred and twenty years
eld when he died ; hi eye was not dim, nor hie
natural force abated."

The text. Dr. Weidner said, affords a
beautiful picture of the death of Moses
the great leader of the Israelites. ! 'I can
sot refrain from likening our departed,
dearly-belove- d father in Israel, Dr. Has
Mlquist, unto Moses," said the speaker.

"For more than forty years has be been a
true and trusted leader of his people in
this country. Coming to this republic he

at once assumed the spiritual and pas
triotic leadership among his countrymen.
But this waa sot all. Oar fallen hero
was a beloved teacher, spiritual father,
pastor, educator and editor. Like Moses,

he was permitted to view the promised land

In the great growth of the Lutheran church
in this country. Our leader and hero
ia fallen and all Lutheranism mourns the
loss. He has lived to aee the fruits of
his untiring zeal in all christisn works.
Our departed oatriach was a model stu-

dent, pastor and theologian.whose grand-

est and noblest purpose was to preach
the gospel of Jesus Christ and Him Cru

cified." The speaker concluded bis elo--
quent and scholarly address by stating
that the deceased had been to him a
model scholar and theologian, whose
teachings and advice had been often
ought.

Memorial services ia the Swedish
language were held ia the even-

ing in the chapel as well as in the
Lutheran church, on Fourteenth street
and Fourth avenue. The services at the
college were conducted by Rev. Prof.
Forsander, while those at the Lutheran
church were presided over by Revs.
Weidner, Lindberg and Lindell. Both
were exceedingly solemn and impressive.

C05DCCT0H PALMER'S FCXEKAL.

The faneral of the late Conductor J.
XL Palmer was held from the residence
of Mrs. Renfra, 817 Thirteenth street, to
the First Baptist church, yesterday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. The funeral was
in charge of the O. R. C, and the pall-

bearers, S. C. GiSord. Tho. Doty, H. J.
Horn, Jao. Lake, W. O. Hitchcock and
B. F. Baughman were of that order. The
remains were taken to the Baptist church
where the ceremonies were solemn and
impressive. Prayer was offered by Rev.
C E. Taylor and the scriptura lesson was
the 12:h verse, 15ta chapter of StPaul in
Ms letters to the Corinthians, read by
Rev. Gas. The choir sang. "Go Safe to
the Rock,' after which Rev. Gue preach
ed a touching and instructive sermon.
His text was the last part of the twen
tieth chapter of the 2d Kings, ' Set thire
house ia order for thou shall die and not
live." He paid a high tribute of respect
to the dead, mentioning the high esteem
in which he was held by the public, and
adding that his place would be harl to
fill. He then dwelt for some length up
on the uncertainties of life and exhorted
those present to prepare for the next
world and concladed by exceeding sym-

pathy to the bereaved family. Rev.
Taylor aia offered prayer The choir
sang "Meet m3 There," and the solemn
ceremonies were at an end. The floral
offerings were beautiful and inci iied a
broken wheel bearing the let ters O.K C ,

from the order of railway conductors and
gates sjar bearing the inscription, "Oar
Friend." from the Rock Islani & Peoria
road employes. After the remains had
been viewei by hundreds of sorrowing
friends and relatives, they were removed
to Chippiannock cemetery, where the ins
terment took place. Rsv. Goe and L. L.
Burch, C C. of the order of railway con-
ductors, officiating. Notwithstand'n
the inclemency of the weather hundreds
gathered to pay the last respect to the
dead, a great many of when were rail-

road men from outside the city .

PUBERAL OF F. SH1XSTROM

The faneral cf tSe late F. Shinstrom
was held from his home on Big Island
yesterday afternoon, Rey. M. t.

of MJan, officiating. The de-

ceased, whose age was 69, came to this
country in 1649, being a native of Swe-

den. After living in Milan four years he
engaged in farming on Big Island, which
has been his home ever since. He was
one of the charter members of the Metho-
dist church at Milan, which was organized
inlSoOandhas been an ardent worker
fsr the church up to his death. He leaves
two children, Frank Shinstrom, who is
living at home, and Mrs. Joho P. Ander-
son, of O AI'.d, Neb.

fehook the he riff.
Frank Zeigler, the boy sentenced by

Judge Adams to the reforir school at
Pontiac for larceny, caused Sheriff Gor-

don a deal of trouble m conveying him
toward his destination and finally took
advantage of the sheriff's kindness and
confidence and escaped from him. Sheriff
Gordon, it will be remembered, started
Friday morning with Geo. Brooks, sen-

tenced to three years ia Joliet peniten-
tiary for forgery, and the boy.Ziigler, or-

dered committed to the reform school.
Oa reaching O'.tawa the sheriff sent his
deputy, James Winans, on to Joliet with
Rogers, while he remained with the boy
who was to be taken to Pontiac. The
sheriff was very kind to the boy and the
depraved yourg villain showed evidence
of appreciation of the sheriff's disposition
toward him. Mr. Gordon therefore had
no anticipation of the boy abusing his
confidence when he stepped up to the
ticket office to purchase a ticket, and was
accordingly surprised on turning around
to nd his youthful prisoner missing. A
hurried search was at once made, the
authorities notified, but the boy had es-

caped . The sheriff returned to Rock Isl-

and Saturday night, and has since learned
that the boy reached here Saturday morn-
ing and has since been in hiding in the
city.

Kail read KarUet.
The express companies here have not

had the liveliest sort of business for sev-

eral weeks, since the holiday rush, but
sow it is beginning to come again, and
tbev are feeling better over it.

The Pullman Car works has delivered
to President Corbin of the Long Island
road, his new private car "Oriental."
This car, which is said to be one of the
finest ever turned out by the Pullman
company, has a handsome library, draw-

ing room, dining room, smokizg and
bath room.

The man who can't sing and has a
baby la is usually made to sing

PALMER'S MEN OX HAND.

Thev Vote One Hundred Strocs
Toiav.

taatliil RMr ef Lk4 Tmr

Cbaaf Oala Prt ;mlar T
K'ipablieiB Sfh' that

Li'k (.'mtlraaati im.

Spring held, jFeO. 9 Sptcia At
the pint tessioa of the legislature today

there wen 24 seniors and 76 represen-
tatives presett. making the vet 100

for Paln.er. It was reported that
two .republican members Ir:m Chicago
would vote ia joint session, thus miking
a quorum and securing Palmer.' election .

but they did net appear. Had they
done so a fiht would have been the re-

sult, it is said that Ex-Senat- or Funk, of
Bloomicgton. Ins b?en selected by b"th
F. M. B. A. men and republicans, and
that bew.il be elected tr morrow. Tne
story lacks confirmation.

THE IAL WORLD.

tHf Iateretttiac Eveatn Katurdajr
A tleraeoa and Eveir.

Mrs. SLnoa Kerns gave a novel recep

tion in th; way of a pumpkin tea to a
numbir of her lady frieais at her pleas-

ant hoxe, 1102 Tnird avenue, at 4 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon. The decorations
were beautiful anl were all of a yellew
color, tha: being the main featurt of the
reception. The table cen'erpiece was a
large p urn k'.n ornamented with smilix and
other Sowers, that mule on the whole a
very pretty appearance. Mrs. Kerns and
mother w:re assisted in the dining room
by Mesiias R A. Donaldson and Emil
Kcehitr. The fvl'.owjcg ladies were pres
ent:

Tkiri.i Dob
W A Tho: Twoi
J H Kerr
H B Bnr?h
M M Br-.- fi

Ernil Kot -r

io K.Jli
T H Thorn w
U M Fretriia

Taomy-o- a

An informal gathering of twenty
of the you ig of

paren's' the Daven-

port homestead Siturday evening and
very pleisant evening was ia

dancing anl amusements. The
following were present:
M;s--e

Htl:e TrensciiBt t Giliaore
ClarGila"r!

Me
Fred Whis er
Will Fa-la- st

Tnl!y White
Ed Yoacz
Fred Loeb
Frtd Jotef

3 5 Gi'mor
J M MaatcfXt-- y

W S Knowlton
E U FmtT
H C CooncViT
K A

S B Loary
.Tr,o Wtyrtx:er

J F i!icr
H Manner

b'.icfce
about

friends Fred Jones tock
place at h i home at

oa
a spent

social
loucg folks

Wc

May WV.ker
M.cnie Joct
)Utt: Joae
Harrr Gilmore
Will Walker
Sia D arrow

Wonky Dan
Louie Soar
W-.- Sweeney

- ft, e tttttttn r the Sea,"
The successful marine spectacle en-- ti

led "Thi Bottom of the Sea," will be

produced st Harper's theatre Wednesday
evening The piece abouads ia scenic and
mechanical effec's cf unusual brilliancy.
It has eniojed long rues in Boston and
New Tork. One scene of special beauty
is that from which the piece derives its
title, show eg the bottom of the sea with
divers at work on the wreck of a sunken
ship, in which the resources of scenic and
njwL&nica! ingenuity have been ex-ha- u

ed . The play is an adaptation from
the French, by William A. Brady. The
scenery was painted for this production
by John A. Young, of the Broadwsy
theatre. New Tork, and includes the ex-

terior of an ocean steamship, a full-rigg- ed

yacht at se'i, tbe deck of French man-of-w- ar

laying the West India cable, ten
transfoimaiion scenes and oiler interest-

ing features

Improvement
Mclntire Bros', dry goods and notion

store has recently undergone a tracsfor
malion upoi which the finishing touches
are now lieiag placed by Rabe, Heitah-renf- ls

Jc Lewis' workmen, which will make
U otie of th-- i brightest and most atti active
interiors in the three cities. Tne upper
wa'ls and ceiling have been beautified
with blend ng tints, the counters and
shelving envirely repainted and grained in

oak, the counter tops being in cherry.
The improvements are of tbe most artistic
and tisty order and are such as people
of public pride will rej ice m.

D. Roy Bjwlby's music 6tore has re-

cently unde-gon- e a number of attractive
improvemer ts, having been repapered and
reparoled all through.

A Village f Inrorp ate.
Three hundred residents of toe village

of Reynolds signed a petition filed with
County Jude Adams, Saturday, praying
that a day I fixed for a special election
to decide as to tbe sentiment of the voters
oa the subj? ct cf incorporation of the
village. Tbe court fixed the day on Sat-

urday, Feb. 28. at the office of Martin
Schoonmaktr, and appointed K. P. Wait,
John Mc Adams and Wm. Partridge
judges of tbe special election.

Tie Leal Market.
BtMincM is ) niet on Market square today owing

to tbe tbreatei tng weather.
Grain is etil! coining in eiowly ; today's receipt

included four 1 ad of corn at 5.!c. tiro ioxOt of
oata at 43244c, bayfcH&lli.

Stock Hog at $3.35.
Produce Bo iter and egg are itill scarce and

bring from 30 1 tic per yxraDd and dozen, retpec-tirel- y,

Use Salva ion Oil for severe hoadacbe,
and you will always find almost instant
re.ief by so doing. We recommend it as
a good famil j medicine.

ARPER'S THEATRE.
J. E U jTtni, - - - Xiaafcr.

oss x:ght osl-1--
.

Wednesday, Feb. 11th.
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BOTTOM THE SEA

TheWritn Mtd-Oce-

Tae tu,l
The rer.ca Mtn-of-Wa-

The I aria of tae CaM
Tbe Dent of the Dier '

The Romance Wor'.d :

. T e A:: act cf ite 0-o- vu '

I 7 be Bottom of tte Orcac
Car load of XareVa Stetery. eai:iif dirc:

from h:st!y accful rreatmrct la e
York. Boston. PhilaJrlhia, iitcioci: ,

etc. ar.l n.-.- troare t ibe Gracd
Opera Ha-- e. CSicaio.

Price S5, ii acd T5 cen.
T ko! oa M.j::ijy :h- 9 h. a,
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Valentines
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C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 SCOPD AVENUE.
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The Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If you want a lamp of any k nd. it
will pay yoa to tt-- what I have. The
range in price is from IS cetts up, and
the variety and s'yle is just as great.

LOOSLET,
CaixA a.wd Gla,

lxe Second ATecse.

Lloyd & Stewart,

HATTERS.

GENT'S FURNISHERS.
ROCK ISLAND.

sols acikt roa
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Dunlap Hats,
VliriTlHC'C Teaches iuatadeau a
IALLLIIHLO trade ao'T tbea starts

tbem in rallroaa lemot,SCHOOL OF tJeudfor circular.
T r I TC D 1 DUV VALKNTINK BRO.,

Value j to be shovm this week
departments.

Embroideries
All of onr staple patterns cf embroil-erie- s

were secured before recent ad-
vances went into effect, and only a'very
few of the latest creations were caught
with the advanced duties Baying
these goods from the great factories la
St Gall, Switzerland, we can t and them
direct to our customers with the saving
of all the profits of the middleman,
commissioners, jobbers, etc, thns
effecting a saving not to be overlooked.

Narrow cavbrir Swf-a- od tair.kedflrrsconmBcir4-- t jd. lf htforlc-- le Nrji.;. .
C4e.Sctc.igac: inr in, tlir-.in- r. 3Qtx'rf'anl
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4A inh alack kimrcrman-idrr- i . f.,r r- -

and i.t. . rhoire and catch. Tti bu--
and bii vnibr. idrry j anocb ocftt f:r. ia
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White Goods
black-whit- e goods, Hindoo c.ti:printed mulls. prined cord ixr --
plain' and g-ir- Swisses.
lawns. India l:nns. p!qus. basurtnainsooks and c actrie. ed:w. it rand stripes, printed anl fancy plv-- t

China mulls, nearly as tne as t cPlaid, stripe, check and fancy r ;o.Veronaplaids. Marabont jlails c--

plaids, lsce plaids and stri-- -
and dozens cfo'her fancy styles.

Vtctur.a laaa fr tn p V SN. a 'IacTi; cik. asl ,
pjo atT'ic m!d c ,.(, a- -. '

o.rct at ia' ...
id dTi r I. ui!;.

hit : pn rk a.
brmt:t tied, aictk frwb - ti i;.

Ktrry ff)rt ba Wn mie to a. tt: Btab k ur ra.br a.iL-- , .rw:nl Tie frcdet aor tli. c li loet of aaucua-eu.- - !arr':T, .lit eier knoan.

McOABE BROS.
1712. ;:i4. i;i6. 171S. i:20 Mc.sd ATa.Nta.

BRUSHES
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KINGSBUaY & SOS, 1703 Secoai Avrnut?

We Set thePace, Let OfliersFollow if ffieyiCan

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
Ni. 1811 and 1913 Second avenue.

C fir to tte rl::c tte boi. tr'.'.Saa: lice cf the reaecn ia

Lounge: and Coacbes. 1 Extt-nsio- Tables,
Chamber Suit?, j Hat Racks.

SileBjard. j Wardrobr,

Ckntkk Libsart and Paklor Table?, Etc

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DR4PERY, GRILLE WORK
AND

OF ALL KIND?.

A. J. SMITH 6c SOX,
123 and 127 tVeet Third Street. Odd. Masonic Temple. DAYfcNPORT.
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TOLL PAPER C0E3PM-- -

312, 314 Twentietli St.,
And Postoffice Block, Moline BOCK ISLANTJ- -

FINE WALL PAPER-Ke- le amenta for tbe foUowInt i TkJAFactorie: Birve in. Jauewaf Co.. Robert S. Hobb Co.. Sent
Tork Wall Paper Co., and Robert Oraree A Co. ,.,.M. (CI

SEK uUk fPKCIAL4 -- Which iacladee all tbe Art paper. Price frem
belew o'Jier dealer .


